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Tbe ICE HOUSE belonging to tbe Branford lce Company at Sappfi pfi L ipiiS.li, 'r;", i' .-i : -;' 
- 
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Ice-cuning was a major acdviry in Bran-
ford during dre winter months. There was

aa abundant rupply of ice to be harvested
at the Supply Pond and STard's Pond in
Mill Plein, at the Bradley Pond in Cherr,,
Hill, Altm.."'"bergcr's Posd in' Shon

Bcech and from the Branford River.
The ice had to be a minimum of nine

inches thick ro harvest. It was cut and pull-
ed out of the pond by horses up a ramp to
the ice house. Here it was stackcd many
layers deep and covered with hay or 1907 aod 1908 there was no ice in Bran- (Continucd on Page 43)

the icc that would preserve the ice' l9L7 was a paniculady good year wirh
throughout the year. The industry wes 3,000 tons.of ll-ioch dcar ice harvested
dependent upon the weather and some -thatJaourryat Nflards and dl the othcr icc
years thcre was a poor harvest. In 1890, houses in town were filicd to c{paciry.
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(Continued from Page 39)
Thete were several ice companies in

town. Thc Branford Ice Comoanv was
founded in l9l2 by A. Louii hogers of
Branford and they'hervcsted ice 

-at 
the

Supply Pond and liranford River. Their ice
house could srore 10,000 tons and they
sold largely to the New Hrven market.
Thc company was purchased by William
\7. Ham in l9l1 and he continucd opeta.
tion until 1926.

Another large ice operation in Branford
was that of the Bradicv familv of Cherrv
Hill. They had theii own' icc housi:

(sometime cdlcd an ice clevator) and
delivered in Branford. Thc Bradleys
retired from the busincss io 19)6.

The most ective end longest operating
icc business was that of the Ward family.
Thomas r0flard and his son Sidney cut ice
at their pond in Mill Plain and delivered
throughout Branford for nearly 100 years.

The availability of the electric
refrigerator, which many families began to
purchase during !7orld !$Var II, brought
an end to the ice business in Btanford.
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